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Hi, I'm Coach Mindy!

Congrats on taking a step toward healthier living by requesting my Top 10
Healthy Food Must Haves for Your Fridge & Pantry.
I firmly believe there are three keys to living a healthier and happier life. You
must move more, stress less, and eat healthier.
And that is why I’ve created this simple guide to help make filling your fridge and
pantry with nutritious and delicious foods simple and fun! Listen, you’re busy, you
don’t have time to research what's healthy and what's not, run back and forth to
the store, or create grocery lists supportive of your healthy living goals... and the
good news is you don’t have to.
You can stock your home with healthy foods that work for you, align with your
goals, complement your lifestyle, and include foods you love... and that is exactly
what this list is for, to give you a springboard for your healthy eating goals.
I know because I have done it. And my clients have done it. And now you can do
it too!
But before you jump into this guide and start scoring healthy food wins, click the
green ribbon below to join the Mind + Body Elite online community. It’s FREE
and filled with supportive women on a mission to live healthier and happier lives.
Not a woman? That's ok! You can follow Mind + Body Elite by clicking here.

Click Here to Join Our Women's-Only Facebook Group

Top 10 Healthy Food Must Haves For Your
Pantry & Fridge
Choose organic, low sodium, and low sugar options whenever possible.

Top 10 Items to Keep in Your Pantry
Beans & Legumes (black, garbanzo, kidney, lentils)
Brown Rice
Canned Meat (chicken, tuna, salmon)
Diced Tomatoes or Tomato Paste
Garlic (minced or powder)
Herbal Teas (green, white, black, red, oolong)
Quinoa
Steel Cut or Rolled Oats
Sweet Potatoes
Unsalted Nuts & Seeds (almonds, cashews, chia seeds, flaxseeds, pumpkin
seeds, walnuts)

Top 10 Items to Stock in Your Fridge
Apples
Avocados
Bananas
Berries (fresh or frozen)
Broccoli (fresh or frozen)
Dark Leafy Greens (romaine, spinach, kale)
Eggs
Chicken Breast
Milk (almond, cow, hemp, or rice)
Salmon
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